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THE SITUATION IN KAI{PIrcHEA

QUESTION OF PEACE, STABILITY AI{D CO-OPERATION IN SOUIH-EAST ASIA

Ietter dated 1l October from the Permanent Representative of Yiet Nam

to ihe united Nations addieised to the secretary-General

At the request of the Peoplets Republic of Kampuchea, I have the honour to
forward herewith the text of an interview granted to the Kampuchean News
Agency (SPK) on 30 September 1982 by His b<cellency Mr. Bou Thong, Vice-Chairman of
the Council of Ministers and Minister of Defence of the Peoplers Republic of
Kampuchea, on Kanpuchea's trnlicy regarding Thailand.

I should be gratefut if you could have this note and its enclosure circulated
as an official document of the General Assenbly under agenda items 3, 20 and 35.

(Signed) HoAllG BICH soN
Permanent RePresentative of the
Socialist RePublic of Viet Nam

to the United Nations

82-27055 0286r (E)
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ATI{EX

f',iIERVIHif GRAIIIED TO SPK BI H.E. l'1r. BCXj TtlON{G' VICE CIIAII04AN 0F

TIIE CdJNCIL OF MINISTENS AI{D M]NISIER OF DEFEIICE OI\I KAI"IPUCTIEA'S

POLI T NEG'RDNG TTAII.AI{D,

CI,'ESTIOI{ 1

0f late ttre firai authcnltles spr€ad ttre slander that Viet Nan has in-
cneased lts troops and m.rrltlcns alcng tlte Ttral flcntier fc an offensive
agalnst tJre Po1 ito't remants. vlhat do yor thlnk of tltls propaganda ?

AI.IST{ER :

Before answering ttris q.restlcn, 1et me recalL the attitr:de of tbe Thai
au*rcrlties wltlr r€gard to the Kanpuctrean, Vletnanese and lao peoples.

1. Drrlng tjre U.S. tf,ar of aggfessicn in Indatrina, th€ Thal a.rthcnl-
t*s allcned tie Anerfcans to use-their territcrly to lnstat alr bases flcn
ei.l1gf! bcnbings nere lanclred da1ly agalnst tjre three Indochlnese comtries.
$crse sttl1,-Tbal soldler"s todr pirt-ln the Anerlcan aggr.esslcn ln Ind€hira'
theee aggfeisicns have left partlorlarly grave sequels to the Kanpucbean

cirlLdren; ttcn nuctr have the i(anpchean ieople suffercd at the sight of their
f,le.tds ccnpletely razed by Anerlcan bcnbs?

2. Follorlng tfie ltberaticn of anr comtry cn Aprtl _17r 1975 _afi afDer
lts debacle,tle UlS. fiperiatlsts end their valeLs, the Pol Pot - Ieg Sary -
Khl€u Sanphan traltcrs, agents of the Beliing o<panslcntBr practJsed-a gene'
clde, uasiacring mcne inan ttrree milllcn Kanpr.rcheans, .reduclng the whole cann-
try into a shan6les. They have also cctnnltte0 aggressioe agalnst Vlet Nan and

' Ttrailand itse'f r'ras victin of thls a*Eness'cn'

3. the victcrry of JanuarT 7, 1979 of 'arr people put an end to the
genalde and the aglb€sstcn cf- the garocidal cliqre agairst VLet Nan and
Ttalland.

I?ralland shculd have welccrned orr victcry agalnst the Pol Pct cllqle
wtro had also invaded ltrailand. Or the ccntrarry, lt has glven then refuge alcng
gre Ktrner - 1?rai bcrder and cn lts territory, supplled lhen witlt arms and

amnlticns wltlr a vlgt.r to carrylng art sabbtage against' the peaceful life
of the Kaprchean people. T?raflana-has itself vlolated t}le Kanpuchean territc-
ty UV 1and, by sea ani by atr, allcring rerrrants of tlre Po1 Pot Aruy and

ctfrei' gcllis bf mner reacticriaries to fcznent trcr.rble at tlre Khner - Ilral
flqitler.
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In the pof itbal field, Thalland and lts acccepllces have rigged up
the secalled ffTrlpartlte Coaliticn Gsnernnent of Democratic Kanpcheart
in hopes of revlvlng tbe gencidal Pol Pot , Ieng Sary - Khleu Sanphan re-
gtne, cancuflaglng it behlnd a signboard ccnstituted by the feudaljst
Slhancuk and the bctrgeols Scn Sann. At the current s€slcn of the U.N. Gsre-
ral Assembly, thafland ls squandering a lot of ncney to srllst ncne zupport
fc the Khmer traltcns.

Thailand has helped these traitcns mstsria'lfy and polltlcally. It
has toed the llne of the Chlnese eeansicnjsts in collabcnatlcn witl: the
U.S. 5nperlaltsts and jnternatlcnal neacticnaries of all colcuns to carrly
cttt Ctlnars strategy of e<pansicn. It plala no heed to the jnterests of lts
ort people. It is stubbornly aligting ltgelf wlth the Sino-Amjcan policy
of ocpansicn, fcetering the Pol Pot rsmants and other Khmer rraactlcnaries
ln order to cause instab{Lity at the frcntler, clanoring abant a rnassing
of troops alcng lts flontiers with a vlsr to asking for milltary aid . frcn
1ts nastens in Beijing and Washingtcn. Thalland has n'lso threatmed to pr.tsh
back Kamprdrean refugees and thls also wlth a vler to demanding more ald.
The calunmles uttered by I?ralland at tlre behest of the Beijing ecrpansi.cnists
and the U.S. lnperiallsls aln to prwd<e tensicn in thls neglcn, proflt by
the nabrral rescurces of the peop,les jn the reglcn and r€allze their strategr
of ecpanslcn.

QUESTIChT 2 :

tlbat are the measures to cope wlth Thal provocatlcns by land, sea and
alr agaJnst the Peoplets Republlc of Kamptrchea and to Thallandrs stubbornly
glvlng r€fuge to the rernants of the Pol Pot aruy and cither Khner reacticna-
rles ?

AI'ISIIER :

Rs has been prwided fon in anr Ccnstituticn, the Peoplets Regrblic
of Kamprchea always prrsues a foreign pclicy of independence, peace and nm-
alfgrtnent,. We wish to l1ve peacefully arrd establish relaticns with othen corn-
trles withcut disttnctlcn of political reglme, cn the princlple of rutual
r€spect for each ctherrs sorereigrty, ncn-interference in the internal af-
falns of each other and respect for m.rtual interests.

For ttrese r€ascns, orr Gorernment has many tjrnes proposed especia'lly
at the Vlenttane Ccnference of July 1980 and at the 5th Ccnference of the
Forelgn Minlsters of the Indochinese cqrntrles, the creaticn of a denilltarl-
zed zqrc along the KamErchean - thal border. Ert tJte Thai enrthcrities have
rejected lt. they have also reJected cur propeal to create a zcne of security
whirtthere wculd be cnly troops of Kanp-rchea cn the Kanprchean territory and
Tbal trmps cn the Thai territory.
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Prcmpted by geodlrill and to prorre orr pcc lticn for F€ac€r r€ have a'lso
declded tn colJunctlon wlth Viet Nar to withdran part of the Vtetnalnese
fcnces fl"cu Kanprchea ard lf tha{latd pcsltlvely respcnds to thjs gestrrre we
shatl ccnstder further withdrawals. Ttte Thal arthorlttes have rtrt ally
refused to glve a peitlve !€spcnse to thls propcal but harre :1s6 lsfuffgd
ar gocdtrlll and dlstortecl the nat;re of the problen. they harre bnorgfit tneb
supptrt to the r€maBtt of the Pol. Pot amy and other Khrer re-
actlcnaries with a vlen to prorrcklng lnsecunity alcng the flcntier, preventing
the rebirth of the Kanprchean Feople, and thls !r service cf Ctrinee ocpan-
sicnlq'n and U.S. tnperlaltsa. We wish tc eopbasize that it .world be easy fc
ys t9 llquldat€ the Pol Pot, rrrrants tn Thal terrltory, but rde r€srpect ThaL
Landrs scnrerelgnty. If r.re nanted to r.eact to the attltude of Thailand, we
corld have t:ken adnantage of t|re April 1st, 1991 canp drEtat becaLrse at
that tlne Thalland had reduced lts iorres at ttre frcntier to reinforce Bang-
kd( . l{e dtd nct do that. Ttralland u.rst undet€tand the posittcn of Kanpche-
and not forget that lts arogant attltude harms t,tre lntirests of ttre Tiral
people. thalland's pollcy is a pollcy of tcetng Elre llne of Beijing erean-slcnlsts in collabqattcn wltn tfre U.S. irnperialists and other reacticniry
forces. Sborld the T?rat autholtles nct revise *reir iof:ry, tfreii fate 

-

wanLd be cne day declded by $re r?ral pecple thenselrres-, ''

Septerober 30, 1982.


